Getting Started with the Axis 360 Desktop App

Enjoy ebooks from your local library with the Axis 360 desktop app on a Windows® PC! eBooks that are checked out via your library’s Axis 360 website and/or the Axis 360 mobile app can be read in the desktop application.

**INSTALL** | To download the desktop application on a Windows computer, visit your library’s Axis 360 App Zone.

**LOGIN** | Click Sign In and search for your library by location or name. Once you’ve selected your library from the search results, enter your library card number (or barcode) and PIN (if applicable) in the associated fields. Click Sign in again to log into the application. If you do not know your Library ID and/or PIN, ask your librarian for assistance.

Browse and check out titles via your library’s Axis 360 website and/or the Axis 360 mobile app.

**READ** | Once your checked-out title(s) appear on the shelf, click on the ebook to begin downloading. After the download is complete, click the ebook again to start reading.

Note: If recently checked out titles do not appear, click the refresh button near the filter options.

**EARLY RETURN** | Your checked-out item will automatically return at the end of the loan period. However, if you wish to return an item early, hover over the ebook jacket and click the Info button. Click Return Item.

*The Axis 360 desktop app currently supports ebooks only.*